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Sony SRS-XP700 Black Wireless

Brand : Sony Product code: SRSXP700B

Product name : SRS-XP700

- This wireless speaker is designed to deliver deep, punchy bass and rich, clear sound - whatever you are
listening to
- With 25 hours of battery life, quick charging (10 mins for 3 hrs battery)
- Multi-colour lighting that fits your mood or occasion
- Love karaoke or playing guitar? With two inputs, you can plug in two microphones or use one input for
your guitar and use the karaoke speaker as an amp
- Make your party even bigger with Party Connect via Bluetooth®. Connect up to 100 compatible Sony
Bluetooth® speaker models to enjoy synchronised sound and lighting
Sony SRS-XP700 - Powerful Bluetooth® party speaker with omnidirectional party sound, lighting and
25hrs battery
Sony SRS-XP700. Recommended usage: Universal. Audio output channels: 2.0 channels. Connectivity
technology: Wireless. Product colour: Black

Loudspeakers

Audio output channels * 2.0 channels
Speaker placement * Floor
Tweeter
Number of tweeter drivers 4
Tweeter diameter 6 cm
Woofer
Number of woofer drivers 2
Woofer diameter 17 cm

Performance

Recommended usage * Universal
Product colour * Black
International Protection (IP) code IPX4

Amplifier

Amplifier *

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wireless
Bluetooth *
3.5 mm connector
USB connectivity

Ports & interfaces

USB 2.0 ports quantity 2
USB connector type USB Type-A
Microphone in

Power

Power source type Battery, DC
Battery life (max) 25 h

Weight & dimensions

Width 313 mm
Depth 367 mm
Height 693 mm
Weight 16.9 kg

Packaging data

Package type Box
Package width 750 mm
Package depth 425 mm
Package height 407 mm
Package weight 20 kg

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85182200

Other features

Bluetooth profiles AAC, SBC
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